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Make a phonemic (broad) transcription of the following sentences:
1.
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4.
5.
6.
7.
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17.
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20.
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ˈHow many had he `had? — One over the `eight, I should ˏthink.
What am I `wanted for? — You ˈare not wanted at `all. ˈNeither am `I.
`Billy will ˏgo with you. — Billy is going `nowhere. `Not to`ˏnight.
It would be `nice if it would stop `ˏraining,| `would not it?
There is ˈnothing `for it. We will ˈhave to `pay the fine. — How `can we?
ˈThat is ˏkind of you. — ˈFar `from it. — `No. It ˈreally `is `very kind.
Has he `had his `hair ˏcut? — Of `course he has, ˏsilly! `Long ago.
England and `ˏDwales? ˈNever `heard of ˏthose! What `are “dwales”?
Where `is he at this ˎmoment? — At the ˈhospital A and `E department.
They must ˈtry them them`selves, then. — They had ˈbetter `ˏnot.
ˈDid they ˈsay they were Joe and `ˏAnn | or Jo and `Dan?
`I am going to the ˏball as Na`poleon. ˈWho are `you going as?
Does ˈthis ˈtrain |ˈstop at ˈall ˏstations. — It ˈdoes not stop at `all.
ˈWhy is a ˈshort ˈnegro| like a `white man? — Because he’s ˈnot a tall `black.
At the ˈvillage ˏchurch | they ate ˈDutch ˏcheeses | and ˈdrank `orange juice.
We had some ˈScottish ˏbeef |and some ˈred ˏwine | and some `cheese or other.
ˈFather’s bringing home some `missionary for ˏdinner. — `That will be ˏnice.
She’s giving him a `ˏpainting | that she will have ˈdone by ˎChristmas.
He’s going to `give them to me, ˏis not he? ˈTell him his `father said to.
We are ˈon our `own from here ˏon, ˏare not we? `Not that `that ˏmatters.
I was `wondering what it was that was ˏkeeping them. — ˈSo was `I.
We `lost our `ˏway | and got ourselves `ˏterribly `muddy. — ˈSo were `we.
`If you `ˏwant some| `take some. They are `perfectly `ˏwholesome.
We ˈsaw him in his `house. He always has his `ˏhands | in his `pockets.
ˈWill you ˈlet us have a `party, ˏplease? — ˈLet us ˈsee what `Father says.
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Answer:
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ˈhaʊ meni əd i `hӕd? — wᴧn əʊvə ði `eɪt aɪ ʃd ˏθɪŋk.
wɒt əm aɪ `wɒntɪd fɔː? — ju ˈɑːnt wɒntɪd ə`tɔːl. ˈnaɪðər əm `aɪ.
`bɪli l ˏgəʊ wɪð ju. — bɪli z gəʊɪŋ `nəʊweə. `nɒt tə`ˏnaɪt.
ɪt əd bi `naɪs ɪf ɪt əd stɒp `ˏreɪnɪŋ, `wʊdn(t) ɪt?
ðeəz ˈnᴧθɪŋ `fɔːr ɪt. wil ˈhӕv tə `peɪ ðə faɪn. — haʊ `kӕn wi.
ˈðӕts ˏkaɪnd əv ju. — ˈfɑː `frɒm ɪt. — `nəʊ. ɪt ˈrɪəli `ɪz `veri kaɪnd.
(h)əz i `hӕd ɪz `heə ˏkᴧt? — əv `kɔːs i hӕz, ˏsɪli! `lɒŋ əgəʊ.
ɪŋglənd ən `ˏdweɪlz? ˈnevə `hɜːd əv ˏðəʊz! wɒt `ɑː dweɪlz?
weər `ɪz i ət ðɪs ˎməʊmənt? — ət ðə ˈhɒspɪdl eɪ ən `iː dɪpɑːpmənt.
ðeɪ məs ˈtraɪ ðm ðm`selvz, ðen. — ðeɪd ˈbetə `ˏnɒt.
ˈdɪd ðeɪ ˈseɪ ðeɪ wə ʤəʊ ən `ˏӕn | ɔː ʤəʊ ən `dӕn?
`aɪm gəʊɪŋ tə ðə ˏbɔːl əz nə`pəʊliən. ˈhuː ə `juː gəʊɪŋ ӕz?
dz ˈðɪs ˈtreɪn | ˈstɒp ət ˈɔːl ˏsteɪʃnz? — ɪt ˈdᴧzn stɒp ə`tɔːl.
ˈwaɪ ɪz ə ˈʃɔːt ˈniːgrəʊ | laɪk ə `waɪt mӕn? — bɪkɒz iz ˈnɒt əˈtɔːl `blӕk.
ət ðə ˈvɪlɪʤ ˏʧɜːʧ | ðeɪ et ˈdᴧʧ ˏʧiːzɪz | ən ˈdrӕŋk `ɒrɪnʤ ʤuːs.
wi hӕd sm ˈskɒtɪʃ ˏbiːf | n sm ˈred ˏwaɪn | ӕn sᴧm `ʧiːz ɔːr ᴧðə.
ˈfɑːðəz brɪŋɪŋ həʊm sᴧm `mɪʃnri fə ˏdɪnə. — `ðӕt l bi ˏnaɪs.
ʃiz gɪvɪŋ ɪm ə `ˏpeɪntɪŋ | ðət ʃil əv ˈdᴧn baɪ ˎkrɪsməs.
hiz gənə `gɪv ðm tuː mi, ˏɪzn i? ˈtel ɪm ɪz `fɑːðə sed tu.
wɪər ˈɒn ɑːr `əʊn frm hɪər ˏɒn, ˏɑːnt wi? `nɒt ðət `ðӕt ˏmӕtəz.
aɪ wz `wᴧndrɪŋ wɒt ɪt wɒz ðət wz ˏkiːpɪŋ ðm. — ˈsəʊ wəz `aɪ.
wi `lɒst ɑː `ˏweɪ | ən gɒt ɑːselvz `ˏterəbli `mᴧdi. — ˈsəʊ wə `wiː.
`ɪf ju `wɒnt sᴧm, `teɪk sᴧm. ðeə `pɜːfɪkli `ˏhəʊlsm.
wi ˈsɔː ɪm ɪn ɪz `haʊs. i ɔːwɪz hӕz ɪz `ˏhӕnz | ɪn ɪz `pɒkɪts.
ˈwl ju ˈlet əs hӕv ə `pɑːti, ˏpliːz? — ˈlets ˈsiː wɒt `fɑːðə sez.
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